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B efore Mr. Justice Farsons and Ilr. Justice Hanade.

BAX DIVALI (original Plaintiff), ArrLicANT, v. IIIRALAL and ISOS.
ANOTHICS ( o r i g i n a l  DeFKNDANTS), OPPONENTS.* A l'.ffU S t  2 3 .’

Xunatic—Guardian o f  the person o f  a lunatic not competent to sjig in respect 
o f  the lunatic s estate— Civil Procedure Code {A ct X X Y  i f  Sec. 4.40—
Guardian—H,ig7it to sue— Practice—Proaediire.

A guardian of tlio person only of a lunatic has no riglifc to bring a suit in 
respect o:i: tlio lunatic’s estate. The manager of the lunatic’s estate is tlie only 
person who can institute such a suit.

The word “ guardian ” in section 440 of the Civil Procoduro Code (Act X IV  oE 
1882) as amended hy Act V III of 1890, when applieil to a lunatic moans tlie 
manager of his oHtate. Under this section a person othor ihau the guardiim 
of the estate Ci'.n also sue -witli the leave of the Court.

ArPLiCATTON imclcr section 622 of the CoJo oi‘ Civil P ro
cedure (Act X I V  of 1882).

One Ichhalal Yrijbhukan died in 1891 possessed of ancestral 
property worth about six lakhs of rupees. He had throe sons, 
jSTavnidlal, Hiralal^ and Chotalal,

•

Navnidlal was adjudged a lunatic imder Act X X X V  of 185S.
ITis wife Bai Divali was appointed guardian of his person^ and 
liis brother Hiralal w\as appointed manager of his estate^ under 
sections 9 and 10 of the Act.

In  1897 Bai Divali, as guardian of the lunatic, applied for 
leave to sue in formdj pan2)e7is for partition of the lunatic’ s share 
in the ancestral property.

This application was rejected by the First Class Subordinate 
Judge of Surat on the ground that Bai D ivali had no right to 
suCj and that the only person, wdio could bring a suit in respect 
of the lunatic’ s property, was the manager of hi^ estate and not 
the guardian of his person.

Against this order Bai D ivali applied to the H igh Court under 
its extraordinary jurisdiction.

*Api)licatioii No. C.;] ,of 1808. "



1S9S. Govcrdhaamm M. 'J'ripatlii for applicant;— The applicant is

EAir^vijT guardian of the person o£ the lunatic on whose behalf the
*’• suit is to he instituted. The lower Court is wronf? in hoklino:irnn.i,Arv. . . .  G

that the applicant is not entitled to sue. 'J'he jn’ovisions of the 
Code of Civil Procedure relatiiio' to suits by minors are made 
apiDlicablc to suits by or on behalf of lunatics. The last clause 
of section 410 of the Code provides that a person appointed a 
giiardiim of a minor can brin< -̂ a suit on behalf o f the minor. 
This clause is added by section 53 of the Guardians and W ards  
A ct V I I I  of 1890. In  that Act the word “ guardian is defined to 
be a person having the care of the person of a minor or of his 
property, oroL' both his person and property. In other words, the 
word p;aardian ”  means both a guiirdian of the person and a 
guardian of the property of a minor. That bi.'ing so, a guardian 
of the person of a minor or a lunatic can institute a suit luider 
section 4 d0 oE the Code. Before this, scction. was amended by 
A ct V I I I  of 1S30, any adult 2)erson, whether a guardian or not, 
could sue as next fiiend of a minor. The applicant is the w'ife as 
well as guardian of the lunatic. Hhe is, therefore, competent to 
sue. In  tlie present case, if she w'ere debarred from suing on 
behalf of the lunatic, hi.s interest would not be safe in the hands 
of the defeiidant.s.

Macphersoh (with Ch'ditls, 2lotilal and ]\[ahi') for l.hoopponents : 
— Th(i ap[)lieant’s husband w'as ailjndgcd to bo a lunatic under 
A ct X X X 7  of 1 358. Thii opponeat was appointed a manager 
of the lunatic’s estate umier section 0 of the A ct. The whole 
estate of the lunatic is no-vV voibcd in the manager so appointed. 
Under section I L of the Act the manager lias the same power in 
the management of the estate as might hav(,; been exercised by  
the proprietor if ho had not been a lunatic, lie  alone has the 
power to collect and pay all debts and liabilities due to or by 
the estate of the lunatic. H e is, therefore^ the only person who 
can bring a suit in respect ot the kinafcic’ s estate. A nd it is the 
invariable practice,, both here and in England, for the comnLittees 
of the estate of lunatics to institute suits or other proceedings 
on behalf of lunatics. Section 4-10 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure does not alter the existing law on the subject. The word 

guardian ” as used in the scction, so far as it is applicabje to a
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lunatic, means the manager of the estate of a lunatic. Moreover,
the applicant has no right to sue for a partition of tho ancestral B a.i  D iv a l c

property while her husband is a lunatic— BayaWi.di v. Uwecl JIinA't.Aii.

P a r s o n s ,  J .  : — The Subordinate Judge, First Class, rejected tho 
petition of the applicant for permission to sue as a pauper on tlio 
gromid that it was presented by an unauthorized person.

I t  was presented by the applicant (the wife of a lunatic) who 
had been appointed the guardian of the person of the lunatic 
under the Lunacy Act, X X X V  of 1858, and it asked for a sever
ance of the share of the lunatic by a partition of the joint fam ily  
property. A  dil'ferent person had been appointed manager of 
the estate of the lunatic, and the Subordinate Judge was of 
opinion that the manager alone had the pow'er to bring a suit in 
respect of the estate of the lunatic. W e  think that he is right.

The contention of tho applicant is that she, having been ap
pointed guardian of the person of the lunatic, comcs within the 
definition of guardian in section 440 of the Code of Civil Pro- * 
cedure, and that as such she has, if not the sole rio-ht, vet tlie 
right to l>ring any suit she pleases in respect of his property.

W hatever may be the meaning of the word “  guardian used in 
the clause added to section 440 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
by tho Guardians and W ards Act, 1890, when minors are con
cerned, we have no reason to suppose that the Legislature, when 
making the addition, intended in any way to alter or affect the 
existing law in respect of the persons who alone are entitled to 
bring suits on behalf of the estate of a lunatic. The provisions 
of that section have by section 463 to be applied to lunatics 
mutatis mutandis, and we cannot construe the word guardian 
in section 410 to mean a guardian of the person who is, l)y the 
Lunacy Act itself section 13, given only the care of the person 
and maintenance of the lunatic. W e  must take it to mean £he 
manager of his estate, who alone has the right to bring a suit in 
respect of the estate of the lunatic as being the person in whom 
by section 14 all the powers of management of that estate are 
vested, and who has to provide for the maintenance of the 
lunatic. It would lead to endless confusion if, in sases where
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1S9S.

Bai DirALi 

Hjkaxatj,

tliere is both a guardian of the porson and a manager of tlio 
estate of a lunatic, we wore to rule that cacli liad the power to 
sue. The Legislature has provided for this contin<4’onc7 where 
a next friend has to he appointed (seo the addition to section 
448 made by the A ct of 1890), but it has used the single word 
“  guardian in section 440, thereby, in our opinion, indicating 
that irrespective of the name of the appointment, tlie guardian 
intended in it must have the power to bring a suit wdiich ho 
could only have in tlie case of a lunatic by virtue of his being 
appointed iho manager of the estate,— in other words, that 
the person denominated guardian must mean the person who is 
himself competent to sue. A  guardian of the person only of ilio 
lunatic has no such power. W hile, however, holding that the 
Subordinate Judge was right in deciding that the application 
was presented by an unauthorized person, we must rule that 
he was wrong in sunnnurily rejecting the application. Under 
section 440 a person other than the guardian is given the power 
to institute a suit with the leave of the Court. The Subordinate 
Judge shoukl have followed the provisions of that section, 
and determined whether or not such leave should be civon. W e  
reverse his order for this reason and return the application for 
him to dispose of ib according to law. W o express no ophiion 
on the new point rai-nod before us as to the right of the lunatic 
to a separate share. W c make costs costs in the cause.

A P P E L L A T E  O lY IL .

1898.

Auffust 29,

Before 8ir 0. F, Ji\(rran, lit.) Chief Justice, and M r, Justice Fnltoiu 
HONAPA (oBiGiNAi, V zhim im ), Appellant, v. NAKBAPA and othtjbb

(OEIGIXAL D b I'ENDANTS N oS. 1 TO 4  AND 7 ), E e SPOKBEKTS.*

Fraiul—Fraudulent conmyaneo— Gonm’̂ ance hy plaintiff io defeat orcdit' 
ors—Suhseqvent suit l^plam tiffto recover possession,

WhCTi property lias been convoyed by tlio owner to anotlior porson witli ibe 
object of defrauding bis (tbx> owner’s) creditors, and the fraud bas boon carried 
out, tbo owner caiyiot succeed in a suit to recover possession.

* Second AppCtal, No. 28 of|1898.


